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Message from the President of the Board of Commissioners

Dear Upper Chichester Residents,

Again this year with our annual spring news-

letter, we are attempting to pass on as much

valuable information that you may need. This

is an ongoing informational process and hope-

fully you will find it helpful. By the month of

May, our Cable Access Channel (channel 10)

will be greatly enhanced. The goal is to have

greater access of community activities and

announcements useful for residents.

With continuing efforts to bring positive

change to our community, the Upper Chiches-

ter Township Clock will be dedicated on April

21st at the corner of Chichester Avenue and

Meetinghouse Road. This will be considered

the cornerstone of our community. It is a sym-

Public Works Department

bol of the past and a direction for the future.

The clock is meant for all to be proud, espe-

daily those who have been so supportive.

We are continuing with improvements To all of

our facilities. Currently, the Police Department

is having its second floor enlarged for the

purpose of providing a training (educational)

facility as well as a township emergency cen-

ter. Obviously, officers must continue with

training updates. Upper Chichester Township

will now be able to host training sessions. The

modifications to the room will also plan as a

emergency communication center if the need

ever arose.

Your board of commissioners is a unified

group who continue to discover ways to en-

hance our services for residents in the most

economical way possible. We are also very

conscious of development needs that are prac-

tical and beneficial to the economy while hav-

ing minimal impact on the community as a

whole. Sometimes we are called upon to make

tough decisions that may be controversial, but

we are willing to stand up and explain our

reasoning and move on.

Respectfully,

Jim Stewart

Bulk Trash Week: The free

pick up will be the week of

Monday April 30th through
Friday May 4th. You may

place two items for bulk trash

on your regularly scheduled

Trash day. You must pay $ 1 0

for anything with Freon. No

lawn mowers, gas cans/ or

propane tanks.

This department gets the job

done! This group of men are

responsible for township road

maintenance, trash pick up,

snow removal, leaf pick up,

township park maintenance

and repairs, and all of the

other behind the scenes sup-

port for Township activities.

They are dedicated to the

Township and deserve recog-

nition for their efforts.

Remember to participate in

the recycling program. Our

tonnage collected earns the

township money in state

grants.
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Inspections Department

It s that time of year to check

your property conditions for

weather related damages.

The BOCA Property Mainfe-

nance Code may require

certain conditions be re-

paired. You are asked to

check the conditions of your

property and make The nec"

essary repairs to preserve

the appearance and the

value of your home.

Corner property owners are

asked to make sure that

shrubs, etc. are not blocking

the line of sight at intersec-

tions. With the increased

traffic, it is more important

than ever that the corners

maintain the clear setback.

Permits are required for

most work, if you are not

sure, please call the Inspec-

tions Department at 61 0-

485-571 9 before contract-

ing for or starting the job.

The permit is required to

ensure that the work is done

properly and in accordance

with the International Build-

ing Code. Contractor regis-

trations are required to en-

sure that the contractor is

experienced and insured.

These requirements are in-

tended for and are in the

best interest of the residents,

The Inspections Department

is available to assist you

with any questions or con-

cerns you may have. The

office is open Monday

through Friday 7 AM to 4

PM.

Inspectors:

Mark Bostwick

Brian Gilkin

Eileen Enriquez, Secretary
Make sure your coniractor is

reg'Ktered with the Township.

fnspech'ons Department 610-4B5-5719

The mission of the library

is to promote and advoca+e

literacy and learning,

advance knowledge, provide

a center for computer

support, and enrich the

lives of residents,

Library of Upper Chichester Township

This library was inspired by

the Eagle Scout project of

George and Greg Daniels/

initially sustained through the

efforts of the Andrea O'Don-

nell Children s Trust and cur-

rently supported by the

Township of Upper Chiches-

ter. The library has amassed

1 8,000 books, including over

300 audio books. This is the

only public library within the

jurisdiction of the municipal-

ity. The library is located at

3374 Chichester Avenue in

the Willowbrook Shopping

Center. The hours are 1 0

AM- 4 PM Monday, Tues-

day, Thursday, Friday and

10 AM - 6 PM Wednesday.

Come Join us and help us

grow! We are your library,

so please consider donating

your time and talents as a

volunteer. Contact the Li-

brary Director, Jafa Ghosh,

to discuss your wants and

needs.

Fishing Tournament April 1

Mother nature gave us a cold April Fools Day but that did not dampen the spirits for

the Annual Township Fishing Tournament. The pond was crowded with eager anglers

for the 9 AM start. The winners of the under 1 5 category were Tyler Walker, Jenny

Green, and Eddie DeVito. The over 55 category were represented by Frank

Kendra, Janet Kendra, and Ed McCullough. The 16 and over winners were Mike

Seiverd, Jeff Reed, and George Wajciechowski. The winners received trophies and

other awards such as a tackle box or new rod.

The Township stocks the pond with 500 trout. The Recreation and Public Works De-

partment did a great job of getting the grounds ready and providing another out-

standing event for residents.

Pictured right: Commissioner Jim Stewart, Commissioner Butch Minner, First Place

winner Tyler Walker, and Commissioner Thorn Ferro.
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A Clean Energy Community

We all have an impact on our

environment.

Reduce Reuse Recycle

On Dec.21,2006,Upper Chichester Commissioners passed a resolution committing 20% clean

energy by 2010. The Pennsylvania Clean Energy Committee Campaign is an initiative for the

Pennsylvania Sustainable Development Fund and Smart Power, a marketing organization dedi-

cated to promoting clean energy. As part of the campaign, the township will receive a free 1 kW

solar energy system when we complete three necessary thresholds.

We need your help! The final step requires that 200 new customers in our community sign up for

clean energy. Just visit www.cleanyourair.org or fill out a sign up form at the township.

Saving energy is important too. Remember to turn off lights when you leave a room. Turn off your

computer overnight. Plant a garden. (Food grown close to home uses less fuel to get to you.) If you

have an energy saving idea and would like to share if in future newsletter. Drop your suggestion

at the Township building addressed to Judy Lizza/ Township Manager.

Delaware County Solid Waste Authority provides Household Hazardous Waste Collection Events.

Brochures are available at the Township Building to reference date and times. Items accepted

include oil based paint, paint thinner, pesticides, propane tanks, motor oil, kerosene, antifreeze,

batteries (lead acid, NiCod, Lithium, & Rechargeable}, and cell phones. Electronic related items

such as CPU s, monitors, printers, scanners, fax machine/ etc. are accepted ONLY on June 2 and

Oct 1 2 events. Refer to www.co.delaware.pa.us for more information. 610-892-9627

Planning Commission

The Planning Commission

meets monthly on the fourth

Thursday of the month, 7:30

PM in the Upper Chichester

Field House Conference

Room.

The planning commission acts

in advisory capacity to the

Township Commissioners to

review subdivision and land

development plans. The

Commission s core purpose is

to assure compliance with our

local building and zoning

rules and regulations.

The Planning Commission

members are:

Jim Renner (Chairman),

Roger Burke, Robert Harvey,

Jim Jennings, George James/

John Lavin, Keith Crowley,

and Township Engineer Alex

Rodriguez.

Planning is bring-ing

the future into the

present so that you

can do something

about it now."

- Al.'m I^tkeii]

Apri/ 21st ~ The official dedication

for the Township Clock

Township Clock and Roger Gibbons Park Dedication

The Commissioners in conjunction with the Town Clock Committee are proud to announce the dedi-

cation of the town clock in the new Roger Gibbons Park. The newest park addition is the corner of

Chichesfer Avenue and Meetinghouse Road. This project enhanced one of the busiest intersections

within the heart of the township. The nostalgic street clock represents a symbol of pride^ stability,

and sense of community. The naming of the park after Roger Gibbons only enforces the symbol-

ism. Roger Gibbons has exemplified pride of his country all his life, serving as a Marine during

the Korean War and a sponsor of the American flag posting along Chichester Avenue. He is the

champion of community activism and has been a long standing member of the business community.

Upper Chichester is fortunate to have this man as its member. We are proud to honor him in this

manner.

This clock would not have been possible without the donations made by many. The Clock Commit-

tee members were Commissioner Thorn Ferro, Township Manager Judy Lizza, Tom Simpson,

Dolores Cotter, Tom BrazUI and Joe Corcoran. Thank you to all.
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Upper Chichester Recreation

The Easier Bunny visited the Field House March 31 st

Pictured with Peter Cottantail is Recreation Coordinator Joan

Morrison, Georgene Anderson, and Dee Krisman

Recreation is in full swing with pro-

grams for all. We offer popular

programs such as aerobics, Pilates,

line dancing, dances, soccer, bas-

ketball, and summer camp. We

also sponsor drive in movies, dis-

counted amusement tickets, commu-

nify yard soles, holiday events,

and various bus trips. The largest

event is Community Day which will

be celebrated September 2nd with

a parade at noon, games rides,

food, talent show, live music, and

the grand finale of fireworks.

Please stop by the field house for

your free membership for you and

your family. Take advantage of

the indoor track, weight room, vol"

leyball and basketball courts. If

you like the outdoors, try The skate

park, softball fields, children's

parks, and pond. Please check

Township Channel 1 0 for all up-

coming events and times.

Summer camp registrations will be

available April 1 6th. All registra-

tions must be returned to the Town-

ship by Friday, June 1 5th. Summer

Camp will begin Monday, June

25th and continue for five weeks

until Friday, July 27th. Ages for

camp are 7 to 1 4 years old.

Upper Chichester Recreation con-

tinually strives to bring quality rec-

reation to residents. Please feel

free to contact Joan at 610-485-

5881 ext. 202

Reminder. Summer camp registrations are due Fric/ay/ June 15th. Camp begins June 25th1


